
 

IPL Skin Tightening / Sun spots Treatment /  
Facial Vein Removal / Rosacea Informed Consent 

I     understand that the ClareonTM IPL is intended for hair 

reduction, treatment of a variety of pigmented lesions, treatment of vascular lesions on 

face and skin rejuvenation. Clinical studies have shown that the results may vary in 

different skin types, ages, areas treated, and genders. I understand that there is a 

possibility of rare short-term and long-term side effects, which include but are not 

limited to reddening, mild burning, swelling, temporary unsightly bruising, temporary 

or permanent discoloration, increased hair growth (very rare), or scarring (rare).  

These effects have all been fully explained to me  _________  (initial). I am receiving 

treatment for skin tightening on , sun spots/age spots on facial vein/red spots/Rosacea on 

 _______________________________________________________ . 

I,  ________________________________  have been informed by Dr. Inda Mowett, other 

licensed physician, nurse, physician assistant or qualified staff member of the cost of 

the treatment, of the treatment modalities, of secondary and unwanted side effects, 

of potential transient or permanent damage to my skin that may result from this 

treatment. I understand that, as with any treatment, certain risks are involved and 

that complications or side effects from known and unknown causes could occur. By 

signing below, I agree to have this procedure and I freely assume the risks. 

I hereby voluntarily consent to treatment with Intense Pulsed Light. The 

procedure has been explained to me. I have read the above and understand it. I 

accept the risks and complications of the procedure. 

Client Signature Date 

R. 7/2016 



 
 

IPL Sun Damage/Vein Removal Post Treatment Instructions 

1. Patients should expect that the treatment area will feel warm to touch, as if it 

has mild sunburn anywhere from 2 to 48 hours after treatment. This is normal 

and a reflection that the treatment should produce results. 

2. Patients should be advised to expect mild redness or swelling around the 

treatment areas that typically last 2-3 days and is not permanent. 

3. Immediately after treatment, patients can apply ice packs or over the counter 

1% hydrocortisone cream to reduce the redness and swelling at the treatment 

area. 

4. Although treated areas may be temperature sensitive, patients can bathe and 

shower as usual, taking care not take hot showers or scrub or use harsh 

exfoliants on the treatment area until it heals. 

5. Patients should avoid exposing the treated area to the sun, and should wear at 

least a 30 SPF sun block on the treated area for six weeks after treatment. 

6. Patients should avoid waxing, shaving, jacuzzis and excessive exercise for the 

week following each treatment. 

7. If you develop a blister or open sores in the treatment area, apply a topical 

antibiotic ointment such as Bacitracin to the area and avoid all unnecessary 

contact with the treated area. Call us at 941-749-0741. 

8. Patients should be advised not to pick at or remove any scabbing or skin 

discolorations, allowing the body to heal itself naturally, without increasing the 

risk of scarring or infections. 

9. Patients should be advised that it is normal for treated lesions to darken and 

become raised. They will eventually flake off the body within 7 to 10 days, or 

sooner. This is an expected result of the treatment. 

Client Signature Date 

R. 7/2016 
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